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A HUMAN SWAN—Armando Vega opened his championship
parallel bai ionline with this “planche” Saturday afternoon against

Rope Trio, P-Bar Sweep
Clinch Win Over Cadets

(Continued /roin page one) ,
the year—and was topped by year-
ling Dick Seaward. The redheaded
Cadet had a 264. ]

The second “break” for the Ca-|
dels came when Cunningham]
broke twice on his specialty—the|
side horse. The breaks knocked
approximately 45 points off hisj
222 and two of the West Pointers
topped him with simple routines

Then the Captain (who someone
humorously tabbed “Chico”) went,
into action. After a brilliant rou-i
tine climaxed by a daring double-;
somray flyawav, the fans went
wild So did the judges with a
269 count.

But Cunningham, who was
working his third straight
event, turned on the form and
the judges followed suit with a
90, 94 and 89 for a winning 273.
After the intermission, the rope

climbers proved they were the
best in the nation as all three
broke the four second barrier.
Vince Neuhauser, in his first per-
formance of the year, tied the
Penn State record with a 3 5 Ca-
det Bill Cohen tied him. but the
Lion strength won out. Don Lit-
tlewood lnt the pan in 3 7 and
Jack Htdinger tied for fourth at
39

, event in a display that
equalled the tremendous exhi-
bition put on by the rope men.

! Vega hit for the high score of
! the afternoon with a near

| flawless 283 (that again had
! the 6200 screaming) and Wer-

: ner and Savndove were right
; behind.

1 The Lions now face three away
“formalities” befoie they can offi-
cially lay claim to their ninth
Eastern gvm crown. They travel
to Navy, Syracuse and Pitt before

home for a final exhi-
bition with Michigan in March.

c;ym summary
Penn State —Armv

ITMRMNG: I—Seaward (A) 264. 2
Dulaney (PS) 258. 3—Cunningham (PS)
236. t—Chandler (A) 226. s—Walters
(A) 206. E'ent. 7-<*.

SIDE HORSE: I—Hill (A) 250. 2—Steel
(A) 246. 2—Cunningham (PS) 222. 4
Carrn* (A) 210. 5l.ofgren (PS) 202.
Event 4-12. Meet 11-21.

HKJH BAR: I—Cunningham (PS) 273.
2—Vena (PS) 2611. 3—Erkart (A) 235.
4—Werner (PS) 229. S—Tajlor (A) 207.
Event 12-4. Meet 2.1-25.

HOPE Cl.IMB: I—-(Tie) Neuhauaer (PS)
and Cohen (A) 3 5. 3—l.lttlewood (PS)
3.7. 4—(iif) Hidinger (PS) and Hast-
ing* (A) 3 9. Etfnt Meet 32*,v
31

PARALLEL BARS: I—Vega (PS) 253.
2—Werner (PS) 265. 3—Savadnv* (PS)
236. 4—(’nrcoran (A) 231. f»—Ruell (A)
221. E>ent 13-3, Meet 45'/&-34'£.

FI.YINL RINKS: I—Ve*ra (PS) 267. 2
i Aaron«ohn (A) 260. 3—Blitch (A) 253.

| 4—Werner (PS) 244. s—Recher (A) 242.
Event h-8. Meet 53 ,,T£-42 , 'i.

Then the p-bar trio sewed
up the match by sweeping the

RATHSKELLAR
presents

all new "electric" kitchen
See "CHET" for

• STEAKS
• CHOPS

• SEAFOOD
Bnily 4 pm. to 12 • Check our prices

also
• BEEF STEW SPECIALS
• SKELLERBURGERS

TAKE A NOTE!

JAM SESSIONS
wed. nite 8:30 to 11:30
sat. aft. 2:30 to 5:30

DIXIELAND
featuring

The NITTANY LION SIX
RELAX at your favorite bar

EAT - DRINK - BE MERRY

Dean Smith -IOBS. Pugh St.

Colender's 26 Leads Gagers
To 81-72 Win Over Syracuse

By SANDY PADWE ,
Penn State'« basketball team

found some new fans Saturday
night, and Lion basketball fans'
found a new team

and Paul Sweetland led the Penn
State seonng parade with Colen-
der’s 26 points topping the pack.

(Edwards was second with 20 and
Sweetland followed with 17.

I Mark DuMars and Tom Han-
Playing what was probably their

!best game of the year the Lions
'put together a smooth working
;attack and went

! on to beat a
Istiong Syracuse
team, 81-72, be-
foie 3800 cheei-
ing fans at Rec-
reation Hall.

The win was ,

the Lions' third \
straight and their r
overall record is **

now 7-5. Their V
next game is a
Wednesday af-
ternoon affair at sweetland
the Naval Academy.

Wally Colender, Bob Edwards

rock contributed their share to
the all-around team performance
by respectively leading in assists
and rebounds.

! But it was the play of Colender
which stood out against the

( Orange. The 6-2 iunior had 8 field
goal and 10 fouls with many of
the field goals coming when Syia-
cuse seemed to be narrowing the
Lion margin.

It was Colender’s highest pro-

duction of the year, ranking him
behind DuMars m the individual
scoring race.

Colender also teamed with Du-
Mars to put on a ballhandling
exhibition which had the crowd
roaring its approval. During the
last few minutes of the game,
these two put on a two-man
“freeze” which finished the
Orangemen.

Penn Slate Coach John Egli
was very pleased with his team's
performance but said they can
do even better. "Colender
looked sharp out there and so
did Sweetland and Edwards/'

(Continued on page seven)

“Excuse me, honey.
The lady wants a Camel.”

Men go for girls who go for
Camels. This cigarette out-
sells every other —every
filter, every king-size, every
regular —and has for 10
straight years. The Camel
blend of costly tobaccos has
never been equalledfor rich
flavor and easygoing mild-
ness. The best tobacco
makes the best smoke.

Push fads and
fancy stuff aside ...

Have a real
cigarette -

have a CAMEL
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